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Castoria.
" i; so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
11 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our phy icians in tho depart-
ment have hiRhly of th.'ir exiri-enc- e

in theit practice with Castoria,
and althoufh we only have our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, ye we are free to that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
M. & La J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JoJin Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

:aousE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and ill kinds of wood work for builders.
Elghteei.th St. bet Third and Fonrth aves,

HOCK ISuAKD.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is tie best medium tnroueii
whica to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
anno ancements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in th i current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, HI.

OfflC' Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Snccei d the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1S6S

5 PI R CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised ander State Laws.
open ' rom 9 a. m- - to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Pobti R Skinhcb, - - President
H. A. Aikswukth. - -

f. P. 1bmhway. - - Cashier
DIRECTORS

P. rter Skinner. 8. W. Wheslock,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alnaworth,
O H. Bdwardl. W. H. Adams,
A adrev Friben, C. F. Hemenway,

BTisi Darling.

THEY PROPPED ANOTHER.

The Home Team Loses the Last of

the Joliet Series.

t'mplre Han; falls from (irare and
dilrea the Hone the Woret of

it From mart to Finish Xotes.

The Joliets and the home team played
the last game of the series at Twin City
park yesterday which was won by the
Convicts by a score of 9 to 4 . Manager
Sage's men went on the field in good trim
and opened the game by piling up four
big runs in their half of the inning, but
the Convict aggregation couldn't score a
run. The second inning was a goose egg
for each and it began to look from the
work of the teams as though the Twin
City's might possibly be in it. It was
ngtu mere that Lmpire biugs put on a
pair of spectacles similar to the ones he
wore in the last game with Rockford, and
lortnwith began to hand over the game
to the boys from Prisonville. The mem
bers of the home club then began to get
shaky and let the game slip through their
fiDgers with the result mentioned. While
it may be impossible for an umpire to
please every one, yet Suggs umpired sev
eral games here that gave the best of sat
israction, but why he should change to
suddenly is a mystery to everyone. Some
or his decisions during yesterday s game
were so rank that a large number of
spectators left the grounds in disgust
and many others declared their intention
of remaining away from the games should
Sutrgs be sent here again- - It is to be
hoped that Secretary McCaull will make
some arrangement whereby another um-

pire can be sent here in place of Mr
Suggs in future games, as bis acts in yes
terday's game lowered hirr more iu the
estimation of the lcverB of the game than
anything he could have possibly done.
The Joliet team is composed of gentle-
men, and it is a pity that they should have
been made the subject of derision by
being favored by a hoodoo like Suggs
whose acts yesterday were a disgrace to
the I. -- I. league. The folic wing is the
score :

Jolirt

Carroll, S.
VVeihl, If
Connor, --

DeckT. I
Willi- -, rf.
Fishir.
Murray.cf
Sharp. c. .

MVickr.

H P A
0 3 4
8 1

0 4
0 1U

n 1

3 o
a 3
1 5
3 1

Rock Mol

K
Sock

0 2. . 0
0 Nn ion, 3. .1
0 Dale, cf 1

0 !
0 lloffrn't. If 1

0 Lynch. .0
tf....O

1 Sas,-- , c. 0
o Baurstomp..!

Totals . 9 11 27 1ft Totals... 4 y M 12 C

Island
6 7
0 0
o a

9
0
4

F.srned inc. S: Joliet, 2

Two bust- - hit--- ihl (2). Double plan O'Daj,
McUnirk; McVicki-rs- , Connor and Decker. Hae

OB halls bv Barston. : by .McVi. ki r. 3. Struc- -
out hv Rsr-to- r : bv Me ioki-- 1. l'assed ball

Snsre, 1; Sharp. 1. Time, 1 .3r. Umpire,

scRvrcnF..
The are welcome whenever they

come back to Rock Island, bat wc have
no use for Mr. Suggs, notwithstanding

that he gets his living from the men woo

runthem.
Mr. Suggs has worn out his welcome

in Rock Island, and it is honed he will
not be sent here again. The Rock I

land team should protest against playing
any team under his umpiring.

The North Ends and South Ends two
nines from the mounting room of the
stove works played a game yesterday
that resulted in a scare of 12 to 13 in fa

vor of the South Ends
The Joliets are not to blame for the

shameful conduct of a shameless umpire
although if the rulings had been so pre
judicial to their interests as they were to
our boys they would not only have
kicked, but probably have from
the field, and such action would have
been to their credit.

Itlantl Moline- -

OTaT,

M'Uuirk.l

OZeis,

Joliets

retired

After everybody bad left the grounds
last night, Jimmie Wivill, the official

scorer ran back to the grounds to see if
Umpire Suggs had not made the circuit
of the basts and added another tally to
the credit of the team on which he is de

pendent for a living.
Uutil the two clubs, whose manager- -

are identified with the running of the
league came to tbe Twin Cities, Mr
Hup-p-- acted very fairlv. In fact Theon- - -
Argus commented on his apparent dis
Dosition to be iust and unbiased with all

players, but during the la9t five

gimes his partiality to the visiting

clubs has been undisguised.

Catarm Can- - be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe seat of tbe disease. Catarrh
a blood or constitutioaal disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and sets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with the best
Wood Duriflers. acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of tbe two mgreaients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curin
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently curd habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liyer to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening tbem, to dispel bead-ache- s,

colds or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Kreil & Math's.
Orange ice at Krell & Math's.
Sidewalk brick at T. H. Ellis'.
Your grocer sella soft soap in pails.
Cheaper and better than soap powder;

soft soop sold by the pail.
Your pastry is not complete withoui

Krell & Math's icecream.
For rent Storage room on first floor.

Call at 209 Fifteenth street.
Nothing equal to old-tim- e soft soap for

ecrubbing and heavy washing.
Soft soap in puis is the latest convens

ient article placed on the market.
Wanted a good girl, must coine rec

ommended. Apply 1132 Third avenue.
If you want a nice box of candy step

into Krell & Math's and have them out
one up for you.

The A. M. E. district conference is in
session at Moline. Rev. Green, of the
Baptist church, this city, is in

All perishable goods sold regardless of
cost at Long's, from 6 to 8 o'clock p.m.
no goods carried over new berries and
vegetables every morning.

The Rock Island Ice company has had
a telephone cut in its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel
ice to all who desire it- - Their number
1009.

The steamer Verne Swain and barge
Little Verne, will make an excursion up
the Hennepin canal Sunday, June 12,
leaving ttocK at 1:30 and going as
far as SearB dam. Fare for round trip 25
cents. Music on board .

June 9ih has been appointed to be ob
served as the national and annual "flower
mission prisen day." On that day tbe
flower missions of every state visit all the
state and local prisons, reformatories and
alms houses, within their borders. The
workers secure beforehand the
tion of all superintendents of prisons and
ask them to have the prisoners assents
bled in their chapel at a fixed hour. Hav
ing learned by correspondence tbe num-

ber of inmates, they arranga their flowers
so as to furnish each one with a bouquet,
to which is attached the little carl with
the word God printed or written upon it.
Jessie K Taliaferro is superintendent
and Lenna assistant htre.

lOI .XTV HI IMH.W.
TRANSFERS.

June 2 Gustay Krapp to Village of
Coal Valley, lot 3 and 4, block 3, village
of Coal Vulley, $140.

Charles E While to Henry C. First,
lot 0, block 5, Moline Heights, S435.

Leandr-- r Enery to E C. Lvingston, lot
6. block 3. S. W. Wheelock's add.. Mo- -
liBe, (25

Carolina S. Swanson to J. R. Johnston,
lot 8, Eden 8. Wtbber's sub-ad- d , Mo
line, $4 (KH).

Andrew J kelson to Trena K'ker, fJ
lot 7, block 8, Holds Thomas' add., Mo-

line, 1 70J.
June 2. William E. Crawford to C.

W. Fuller, part s J 33, IS lw, $4 (WO

J. A. Hofstetter to August Klebe, e
swi 14, IN. lo, fS.'JUU.

3 John Cowley to William A. Potter,
ej lot 5. and vj lot G, block 8. HuMi
Thomas' addition, Moline. $2, (MM.

F. M, Bopes hy Sheriff to George R.
SvdtiO.--, lot 3, block 3, Dickson &
Young's addition, Milan, $ 75.

Clane H. Meece to Johann-i- Moose.
sj lot 5. block 2, McEniry's addition.
Moline, $8,500.

Thomas Haywood to A. H. Daven-
port, and Ira Cook, nwj 22, 17, 2w,
$230.

C. P. Mitchell to J. E. Mitchell, un
divided 1 ml sl nw 4, 17, lw. .1

J. E Mitchell to Cjrus P. Mitchell,
undivided j si nw nw 4, 17, lw, $1.

Robert E. Lmle to Francs A. Little.
St i swi IS, lb, 2w, Ml.

6. William T. Kerr to Charles S.
Thompson, lots 4, 5 and 6, .block 1, Dick-
son & Young's add., Milan. $425.

6 S A. Shoholm to Orlin E. Tyler,
tract by metes and bounds in ne, 8, 17,
lw. S25v.

Mtry L. Dive n port to George M. BaV
cock, tract by metes and bounds in nt 2,
17, lw, $475.

J. P. Weyerbauser to George M Bab- -
cock, tract by metes and boundc in ne 2,
17, 2k, 10,642.50.

Niomi L. and Catherine Davenport to
Georce M. Babcock. tracts by metes and
bounds in ni J 2, 17, 2w, $7,095

Thomas S. Silvis to C , R I. & P Ry.
Co., nej. ie 32. 18. le, $1,350.

C L Dvvis by Master to T. S. Silvis,
ne ne 32, 18. le, $1,315.

"Isn t she beautiful! occasionally one
hesrs this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the stree:. Certainly! she uses tbe la
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jone3, South Bend, Ind.
8upr,lied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

When Baby was ddc we gave hor Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became liiss, "(! w Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

'Tnera was an old man of Tobago
lived on rice, gruel and ssgo" he had
headache so bad. After he used a bottle
of Salvation Oil. he could eat toast beef
and plum pudding t .i;ht.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cggtgfja

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
howels each div. Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Office Desks and Chairs,
REFRIGERATORS and GASOLINE STOVES,

Chairs, every description,
Tables, a complete assortment,

Sideboards, all prices,
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs

Easy Terms of Payment at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Tele phone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS: BLOCK. Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. RoclcUland.

Residence Te'erhone 1169

m

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from Bs. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcisi :

1. P. RBTVOLDS. Pres. F C. DUNK MANS, vlce-Pre- J. X. BUFORD, Cashier.
DIBBOTORS :

P. L. K'.tcbell. K P. Remolds. F. C. Dcnkmanti. John Crabangh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Milch 11, L. Simon, E. W. Bam, J. M Baford.

Jacihoh Si BURST, Solicitors.f,

BTllix. hnsini-s- s July 8. 18b0, sud occupy the foutheast corner of Mitchell ft Lynde'e new
balldine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DK ALKK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Pa rkke.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fnraished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and tieventeenth it. Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

H1I0F1CT0HEB Of CRACKERS AID BISCUITS.

Ask Yoar Grocer for Tbem.

I They are Be st.

SPICXaLTlBS:
The Oartttf "OTrrsm" aid Christy "Witmm."

KOCKOLAMP.


